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manufacturing firms, Engelbart-
McKenzie says. Representatives
are going on trade missions, send-
ingdelegations to foreign markets
and using social media to market
Leduc-Nisku, she says.

Five firms withwhich theywere
directlyinvolved set up in the area
last year.

"These (oil and gas) dips we see
definitely have an effect on our
community. The hope is to create
a sustainable economic base for the
long term," she says,

"(Itwouldbe one) that's diversi-
fied, with a lot ofexpertise, lots of
good well-paying jobs for people
in the region. We will always be a
hub for oil and gas for the foresee-
able future, but it helps to have
companies here that can leverage
the supply chain when the enerry
industry has these fluctuations-"
gkent@postmedia.com
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NeW typeS On entefpfiSeS Opening sorbedlastyearwas foroperations As typi6al ren.s in the area have
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Food and Fibre Inc., moving into also gone down, and now stands

coRDoN KEN. McKenzie, executive director or i"r:'"T.';::;1t #;j*,'":i'f; "i3;?lf'rfiiilll#;'f#lfirlHl;,
the Leduc-Nisku Economic De- 2o,Oo0-square-metre Rosenau Manufacturing in Nisku 17 years

The face of North Americat sec- velopment Association. Transport Ltd.warehouse and the agoto build grainstorage products
ond-largest petroleum industrial 'Alot of companies are veryin- 75,000-square-metreAuroraCan- on property close to Highway 2, a
park is slowlychanging as it works terested in this area... The manu- nabis Inc. facility. site he chose because the heavy
to diversiff by wooing companies facturing companies here are ex- "Diversification has been at play traffic gives his operation good
from outside the oilpatch. cellent and can do work in many in Leduc-Nisku, particularly over public exposure.

The Leduc-Nisku area has been industries outside oil and gas." the past 12 months," said Lizotte Whilehe hasn't noticed a change
identifiedfordecadeswithdrilling An association survey last sum- research anal)'st Jim McKinnon. in the makeup ofhis neighbours,
rigs, fabrication shops, pipeyards, mer showed 5O5 businesses lo. "Wehave seentheconsolidation he considers a-greater variety in
healyequipmentmaintenanceand cated in the park, three-quarters ofeuergyservice companies, which the local business mix a good idea.
other energy-related activities, of the;ldirectty involved in the hasprovidedattractiverentalrates "Then itt sustainable. It's really
butAlberta's dawr\tu rn is,spgrring energyfield, . comparable to the rest ofthe city." quiet out there, restalrants have
enthusiasmforchangingthatbusi- ODlyHoustonhas abiggerNorth The industrial district Lizotte shut dom, alot of businesses are
ness mix. American oilfield service district. studies is roughly between 41Av- struggling in tlat area,.. The wayit

"We have definitely seen inter- But a recent report by Lizotte enue SW (Edmontont southern is now, itt so concentrated."
est from a lot of different compa- andAssociates Real Estate Inc. in- boundary), the north end of the The economic development
nies outside t}le enerry industry, dicates that about I4O,OOO squarc City of Leduc, Edmonton Inter- association is focused on attract-
which is a bit of a shift from three metres of the 186,000 square me- national Airport and land near ing agriculturat environmental,
years ago," said Barbara Engelbart- tres of space committed or ab- Beaumont. renewable energy and advanced


